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THE MOUNT AIRY NEWS.

Mount Airy Horjei on a Strike.
Not for high wages or short hours

but for Blakemore's Reining and
ft":
si - ;

Ml Ki r,. b d

One Hundred and Twenty-fou- r Yean Old,

It, is an open question in and
about Piscataway, in Middlesex
county, N. J., says the New York
World, whether Noah I la by has got
his dates badly tangled or is in re-

ality past ono hundred and twenty-for.- r

years of age; as ho says lie is.
But you can't trip up tho old man.
If he is flirting with tho truth his
story of facts and things commends
admiration. Incredible as it may
seem, however, there is actual evi-

dence that ho is not romancing. Im-

agine a very little and thin person,
with a head that would tit a six- -

h - !

Be sure to read "Tho Horse's
Strike' in another column. Blake
If. Jak&more always gets there.

Elder P. D. Gold, editor of Zi-on- 's

Land mark, preached at Worth's
Hall on Monday night to a large
congregation.

Lightning struck the btck fence
on Mr. J. M. Durham's premises
last Friday evening. Fortunately
no ouo wm injured..

We spent an hour vert pleasant-
ly hist week with our old friend,
Editor W. C. Phillips, of tho Pin-uac- lo

Era, Culler, N. C.

Tho officers of the C. F. it Y. V.
Railroad, accompanied by tvo or

If I I 'V. V I
j L-- ''"---rt.,l-- -.- -

j. D. jjisriCTisrs
DEALS It IX

SCHOOL BOOKS, .MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS,

(Joneral School Supplies and Blum's Almanac. Tho largest, firetticst und

choapeHt stock of CIIIH3T MAS GOODS over opened
in Mount Airy.

PAINT. PAINT.
PAINTS, OILS, YARNISHES, TURPENTINE, READY-MIXE-

D

PAINTS, WHITE LEAD,

PUTTY AND BRUSHES AT HOUSTON'S DRUG STORE. .

PAINT. PAINT.
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ADVERTISEMENT
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aal, V
are a tnir-- c of cot. fur' They
arc a suurre ot aire, IK.
If you c , e for your child's
hcltii, a.ul for illustrated
book on tuc dUonlera to winch 1

children are tutject, end
whirh Prey's Vtrmlfugo
h.ts cured for 5j veiirs.

Out baula lr l! n
K. . . FIIKV,

Valflmiirc, M.I,

North Carolina's
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W.IL&R.S. TDCKER&CO.,

Jlnlcigh, XV. J.

We Do

Sljlli Dress Making

In our own lrp MukliiR Department
hi nuKiiTHln prict'H. ii liiak morf
atylixh and rcirrwt rciHtiiniOfi. We givH
the bfnt work ; mt'cllinn in tate and
Ui'Hiiai olli.-- r uri-fi- i nmkinfi depart
mi'iitu and nt much lower prices,

h iiilmiit aainplea of Htyliali Inn
(iiHidn, Hllka at'd Cotton Drenn (looda
at moderate prieea,

W enipply WeddillK Out-tll- llride
anil llrnli-- Mniiln )reneii at very lit
col.

Wriln to u fur mttnplea, llinateii
und Ideim. V in ml mir Hpring and
Huinnier I'nt aluKii, now ready. Ak
for one,

W.II.&R.S. TUCKER&CO.

Notice,
Special Values,
Aptly illiixtrntiiiK our perfect slisrine
ini-- t iioiln ;

r?0 inch Japanese Kaiki Silks, 25 centfi
per yaru.

21 inch JannneNe Ilalmtai Hilks, 79c.
per yaru, in printed warps. Dresden,
reman and Moral effect.

3 inch all-wo- ( asliiiiereii, blacks
and all colors 2o cents per yard, worth
iu cents.

Try a can of Hopkins' Steamed
Hominy (Hulled Corn). It is de-

licious.

Notice of Election.
Notice is hereby given that an elec-

tion v ill be held in the various wards
of Mount Airy, on the first Slonday in
May, to elect a Mayor mid Five Commis-
sioners.

The registration books will lie opened
at the voting places in said wards on
Saturday, the 2m h int., from 9 a. m. to
4 p. in,, and on each succeeding Satur-
day until the election for the purpose
of registering ail unregistered voters.

W. F. CAH I'KK, Mayor.
March 23rd, 1S9C.

r
W. H. SIMPSON,

AGENT

For Fine Bisr Stamps

AMD irjUTTIIINO 2

IN OFFICE SUPPLIES.

-
AJftX Nimtr!nff Machlne-i- , Hank

M.nil), i, iirtDvi Win" ! Inirn, Burning
HruidH. unfiling- Mitrl,lut-s- , Ch k

CoinliiitHira' I'unt-nes- for-- p

raoon .ralii. Hand Haiirt Oalt-ra- .

t'ulK, Prlnllin Wli.t'la. Po. ki-- l
Mnnips, Ivn and IViu ll simnpa, Hl,lHr'!). Dnr.rs, HubN-- Tji. Hulit-- r

Nnp PmN. Hii0i.fr Siarp Ink. sen-ciIh- .
l Ink, Mi'iii-l- linish.-8.biw- l

Sl.injK, M.-.-- ali'l Klkjurt. Self
Inking bi.tiups, Mmnp Klliliuii.s. b'tmp
kai-ka- . Hiro Marki-m- , Wax beaU act
Til Wnl.T Supplies.

Tticru la noihinif um-i- In an o!tl we
cannot supply, an,! a( the very lowest
prices rnVvsibP' for nrswlnsa (roods.

Ilanktra. Mfrrliaui.n. Xlanuraciurers
ai.'l all l n,.-- lll do well to
L'.'i inv pn.-w- l'U lii eiaewbere.

,,ur pairuaa'.' la , .

J'mpi aiitiTlnii hri wii loail ont.-rs- .

oitlL-t- In Jure , t or at. pa,
rlirbf-bun- hide, troiitluir on Mam
Miwk Mount Alrj'. N- C tot k llox ;.

Correnpundcnce
Sollcltetl.e--

Mn--b 8, . ir

DR. W.H. WAKEFIELD
Will be in Winston, Tuesday, May

12lh, ftt Jones House, nnd at Cirecns-boro- ,

Thursday, May 14th, at Mc-Ado-

Houso.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

CO
--SPRII-l

flHrs. A. nHcDlcol
Iegn to annonm'c to the Ladi of Mt,
Airy and tirroiinling country that she
has opened a nrst-tlaa- a

Millinery and Dress-Matin- g

J

J.F.HOLLINGSWORTH&CO.,

DEALERS IN

General Merchandise

Mr. W. II. Butler went down
the road Sunday.

Mr. John PaddUon has returned
from Oak Ridgo.

Mr. J. A. Snow, of Dobson, was
in town Tuesday.

Mr. W. F. Gilmer wont down to
Danbury Thursday..

Mr. J. R, Green went down to
Durham Thursday.

S. P. Graves, Esq., attended Dan
bury court last week.

Mr, R. T. Joyce went uuwn to
Danbury Monday.

Capt. II. W. Reed, of Aberdeen
came up Friday night.

Mr. J. C. Goodman, of Winston,
was in town last r nday.

Mr.lI.N. Thornton, of Ilillsvillo,
V a., was in town Monday.

Mr. W. P. Miller, of Walnut
Cove, was in town this week.

Mrs. Geo. II. Quincy is visiting
relatives at West Point, Va.

Mr. W. C. Moore. has returned
from the Eastern part of tho State.

Mr. Win. Gordon, of Old Town,
Va., was in the city last Saturday,

Mr. N. Glen Williams, of Wil- -

lhnis, N. C, has been in town this
week.

I'r. J. E, Banner, of Madison,
is visiting relatives and friends here
this week.

Mr. R. (5. Carter, of Madison,
is visiting Ins brotner, Mayor V,

F. Carter,

Mr, Willi'im Beard, of Green-ti- e,

S. C, has been in town sev
eral days prospecting.

Col. A. II. Kapp, of Kapp's
Mill, and one of Surry's best citi
zens, was in to seo us Saturday.

Mr. C. L. Hennis, of Sparta, was
icre a few days ago. He returned
Monday accompanied by his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. John Caldwell, ac
companied by their daughter, Miss

nnie, of Carroll county, V a., were
in town Wednesday.

S. P. Graves, Esq., wife and lit- -
tie daughter, went to Whitehead
last Wednesday. Mr. Graves is to

eliver an address to the school
there.

Messrs. Chap Painter, B. G.
Witherow, Charlie Anderson, Chap
Anderson and lliomas Roberts, ot
near Old Town, Ya., were in town
Tuesday.

Misses Carrie and Kate Tavlor,
who are attending tho (ireensboro
Normal and Industrial School, came
up Saturday on the excursion and
pent a couple of hours, returning

to Greensboro in the evening.

Capt. J. M. Armfield, son of Mr.
M. 1). Armfield, of this place, re
turned home lust week. Mr. Arm-fiel- d

is conductor on one of tho rail-

roads in Kansas, and came home
sick. We hopo he will soon be
well.

Veterans' Meeting.

Nearly all the members of Surrv
Camp met at a called meeting on
Saturday evening. An amendment
to tho constitution, changing the
admittance fee from 10 to 20 cte.,
was adopted. Nearly all the Camp
will attend tho grand reunion at
Richmond, on June 30, an j decided
to order the Confederate Veteran's
Iat and Badge. They will decide

at the next meeting on Saturdav,
May y tli, whether they will buy
Uniforms or not. The members
are taking an interest in tho Camp.
Seven new members wero enrolled
and quite a number intend doins;
so. itlessrs. J. R. Paddisou and W.
E. Patterson attended the Confed
erate- - eterans netting at Greens
boro on Monday.

We are pained to have to 6tate
that Dr. E. W. Allred is critically
ill at this writing. Hope a change
for the better will be announced eie
this paper goes to press.

:

We are pleased to state that we
are informed that it is reported that
Mount Airy will hold an election
next Monday, May 4th.

.

How's Hits!
We of!ir Ona lluiiilrpit Dollars Kewaru

for an; ui of t utarrli that cannot he
curwil by ilall'd Catarrh Cure.

K. j. t lu vkv & t o,, l'ni,. Toledo, O.
W r His liave known K. J.

Cliniw y fur Hie lanl id and Ixilievn
liim pcrli'iily liniioralile in all biittinentti
tranniu-lioni- and litiancialiy abl to carry
out any ulilinticn ma in lv tlisir firm.
Weet k '1 rum, Wliuh'aale Druginta, Tole-
do, t,
WaMiiiK, Kinnaii A Marvin, Wlioleule
lrntgii't, i'oh'do, Ohio.

Hall' Catarrh Cure ia taken inlprnally,
acting .1 ir.x-- i ly ukid the blood and liiueoint
enriacee of lln a)tiu, 1'rice, XtC. yrt bot-
tle, hold by ail DruiuM. Trelimomals fre

Cull at E. C. Foy A; Co's and get
some of that nice mountain apple
butter, cheap.

(Jo to Joe Prathcr's and boo his
new Btyles of Clothing. He em fit

you and no mistake. See trooJ
and get his prices, lie am please
you and dress you up in elegant
style for less money thac ever be-

fore.

liest and cheapest line of paints
of every kind, cheap at Houston's
drug store. Iieady-mixe- d paints
just received. A portion of your
patronage reepeetiaUjf soncuea.

D. A. Houston.

Notwithstanding the school sea-

son is about to close, I still wish to
impress npon your mind the fact
that I have the most complete line
of school supplies ever brought to
this market J. D. Jenkins.

If you want to know all about
the war in Cuba, call on Herbert
Lowry and yoa can pet a book that
will tell yoa all about it. It is
interesting and one that young and
old ought to read. The price is
very low only f 1.50.

Mount Airy, N. C, April 30, 1890

JUDICIOUSADVERTISING

CuKATUimany a now b'laineM:
KN m an old buliiei

KKVIVas many a dull I.Miiiei
UiMriiKM many buti

mvfji mx.r a rmllnir bummta;
HKt l KKH nu-ce- In iivleulnwe

"Alt in not gold tlut glitters."
Fact I

Wo had fine rain Friday even
inc, which bad a good. effect on the
gardens.

Mount Airy granite-- will bo nsed
quite freely in tho new court li aise
at Winston.

It lakes some people a long time
to learn the meaning of the word
"courtesy."

The citizens o Pilot Mountain
have our tlmnks for kind favors
shown us Thursday.

We will he glad when tho munic-
ipal election is over. We hope onr
city will not suspend business, let the
result be ss it may.

Dr. W. S. Taylor ha been called
to Pilot Mountain two or three
times in the past few days on pro
fessional business.

This paper has a now Monarch
Uieyclo tnst cbii bo purchased at a
reasonable figure. Lot us sell you
a wheel, young man.

The excitement over the city dec
tion has inten up in the nineties . r
several days. I he "htorm in a tea-- .

pot" will bo over by this time next
week.

Capt. J. O. Oragg and Mr. S. .'.

Allred have given very general sat- -

ufdi.tiiiit mi iutliimfn und tlii'ir r-

appointinent or eontinimnco in their
present positions, would bo very
pleasing to us.

Tho Mutual Reserve Fund Life
Insurance Company has appointed
Mr. W. (J. Sydnor, ot this place,
General Agent for W. N. C. Mr.
Kydnor has fitted up a niceotlice in
the telephone building.

The excursion from ( ireensborn
arrived Saturday at 11 o'cloek. A

-- f:rfroatl crowd tamo up. Tho
excuisionists went out to the Flat
Uock, remaining about one hour.
They then left for the Pilot. After
a stop of tivo hours they pulled out
for (.ireensboro.

Dr. A. J. Diaz, the great Baptist
missionary in Cuba, was arrested
by tho brutal, murderous Spaniards
and thrust into prison. His release
was demanded and Diaz is a free
man. The Spaniards ordered Diaz
to leave Cuba. The United States
acted promptly in this instance, and
that is just what she ought to have
done.

Rev. J. B. Cheshire, D. D., Bish-

op of North Carolina, will preach
the sermon, and Joseph us Daniels,
Esq., of tho News and Observer,
will make the address at Oak liidgo
Institute this year. The commence-
ment occurs May 17th, ISth and
19th. The School is closing a very
prosperous year. lliero win be
forty-liv- e graduates in the various
departments.

Hon. John L. McLaurin, mem-

ber of Congress from the Bennetts
ville (S. C.) District, arrived at Ho-

tel Reynolds Saturday night with
his family. On Monday Mr. Me-Lanr- iu

moved out to his farm near
tho Mount Airy White Sulphur
Springs to spend the summer. We
ire glad to lay claim upon this gen-

tleman as one of our citizens, at
least a part ol ttio tune, lie lias a
large circle of friends here who will
be glad to learn that ho and his es
timablo family

I
hre in our midst.

The citizeus of Mount Airy are
pushing people, but not alwavs as
discreet as they might be. Num-

bers of us sit down and expect to
thrive, and growl if wo don't boom,

when wc really deserve nothing. It
requires much effort to succeed in

this world. Success is certain if
we earn it. Defeat, failure, iV:c , is

sure to follow the man who spends
his time in growling, walking the
streets and idling away the precious
moments God has given him to earn
his living and prepare for the life
to come.

Tho writer hopes some steps will

betaken to improve the different
roads leading to Mount Airy be-

fore another winter. Tho trade of
our merchants could bo doubled if

two or three of tho most extensively
travelled roads were put in real
good condition. One fanner said
that it was almost impossible dnr
jng the winter to got to Mt. Airy-ove- r

the road he had to travel with
an empty wagon. It would cost
something to make much improve-

ment, bnt it would be a good in-

vestment.
Kind words do not est much.

They never blister the tongue or
lips. We never have heard of any
mental trouble arising from this
quarter. Though they do not cM
much, yet they accomplish much.
They make other people good

They also produce their own
imago on men's sou's, and a beauti
ful image it is. Wo have not yet
begun to use kind words in such
abundance s they ought to be used.
And iu this municipal election, it
seems that we Lave almost entirely
forgotten the use ol kind words.

We are proud. Frotid to have

the privilege ot calling the atten-

tion of everybody to the half-pag- e

advertisement of the McDuflie Fur-

niture Store, under The Niws of-

fice. If Jt,n want t'J Rrrat-es- t

bargains ever offered to the peo-

ple of this section ot the State, take

advantage u uiifi'""i.
tbe adv't and too will find that the

goods sre put down at cost and the

sale to continue one month. It
you fail to avail yourself of these

big bargains you know who to fix

the blame upon. This dvertise

ment will appesr only four times

IWS wait, but make your pur-

chase cow.

I nreirnng Device. A meeting was
ca.iea a: u p. m., at the stables of
Harris Bros. There was a largo
turn-ou- t of tho best stock in town.
Mohawk, the splendid black stallion,
from Pace's stable, took the chair
and tailed the strikers to order.
The lino dappled gray of M. L.
Stewart's stable acted as secreJary.
Miss Mollio, a beautiful brown filly
of Harris' stable treasurer. Tho
meeting was called to order and tho
president stated tho reason whv and
gave the sense (horii sense) of the
meeting. ' Tho question was asked,
where aro we? Answer by tho
whole meeting, wo aro hero, solid,
to return our thanks to Blakemore
for tho beiit friend a horso ever had,
the Reining and Unreining Device.
We now have a chance of getting
a drink of pure, (not whikey) but
pure cold water and a rest up tho
long hills. Therefore let it he re-

solved that wo to work for
any boss that will not supply his
stables with the Device. We will
light, kick, paw, run oil, bust things
to pieces and will take tho hots and
dip, for in 'his day of lay drivers,
who have no feeling, they will push
us through tho free and pure water
witiiOiit a drop and it is so nice for
the ladies and the old folks not to
have to get out of tho btiggv. Just
null the chain and the thing is done.
We slack our thiist. Mill tho chain
and wo are reined up and go on our
way rejoicing. Cotiso Banners
Black from Grecnwdoro rote to say
a few words. His hoiscship said
what is this thing I hear so much
about. We at Greensboro have
never heard anything of it, there-
fore it can't ho much. Ono old
gray laughed loud and long, (horse
laugh.) Ho said the black thought
that such a city as Greensboro
should have heard it iirst. The old
gry said that sleepy old town will
havo to wako up if she expects to
keep up with Mount Airy. Tho
black said ho heard that tho thun-
der and lightning wagons und
bicycles and electric fixings was
going to make the horso take a back
seat, but tho old gray came again
and eaid wo have been hero too
long and with Blakemore's Reining
and Unreining Device, to iu!:m it
a joy for the driver, we are ing
to stay and don't forget it. jloio
horso sense. The meeting closed
by giving Blakemore three routing
cheers and a box of axle grease to
let him 6lmo nicely into prosperity
and a happy long hie. So closed the
most important meeting tho horse
ever had. So mote it be to the end.

For further particulars call on or
address, J. H. Blakemore, Mount
Airy, N. O.

Hi
.hi "v
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PAIN--
CILLER

TH GREAT

Family Medicine of the Afe.
Taken Internally, It Cures

D inn-bor- Cramp, and Tain in the
Stomach, Sore Throat, Sudden Cold,
Cough, &c. &c.

Used Externally. It Cures
Cuts, Bruise. Burnt, Scalda, Sprain,
Toothache, Tain ia the Face, Neu-
ralgia, Rheumatism, Frosted Feet

K artfcU rmt ftttln4 o nek anbud4
Aa antf; ot ru mri u4 lrtn- -.

cn tntr tilmAnr tht Btry mt thm
rin-Kiil- . y h mb if nii4 ffvou isotiag th WTtrMl ptln, and ka lm Ulgud rtli'i. ineinnmii lp(k.a 9ay or for pain o ruall uwd bm
Wlthurit Monttml TrmntrrL

ott ixf th PiIb KUtar,
which it iat fttiututla aM -- rna. Organ

It ha r merit . ft bimm of rvmorln m(.
tni1iriB b4 rattioa )nl tm

Bw4r ef Imitatinoa, bur My tb fftthit
Wimam mr ri KIT liaTU."
Ui-- bviU, 3b tad hit.

ASK Ml GHEE

for BLACK PKAL TKA,
Purfst, Ilest, lii'fti'ot and
dirwt from tlie gariltn. If

pnx'i-- r 't keep it,Jour l'Al)lIf?uN dix-s- .

TRY IT. TRY IT.

Announcement.

Some tf mj' friends have inform-i- n

me there is a minor Lein circu-
lated that I was going to withdraw
my nsine as a candidate for Mayor.
This U to inform them it is a mis-

take. F. A. DOKSLTT.

Try those fine California 1'rnnee
and Evaporated Peaches at

J. it. rAiuusox's.

Go to IX. II. Ieonard'g for
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Sil-

verware.

Buy your Tube Roee Dulba be-

fore they are all pone.
J. Ii. rnii80x.

Dig lot Hammocks, Croquet Sets,
Fishing Tackle, l'mse Ball Goods,
Arc, cheap at J. D. Jenkins'.

Paint your dwelling, barn and
fence and buy your painU, oils and
brubhes at D. A. Houston's.

Tobacoo machinery for sale. All
iu firet-clas- s condition. Addrefor
call on W. E. Cox, Mt. Airy, X. C.

Mr. J. W. Prather and dauchter,
M'im Nellie, have returned from
their trip North. Mr. Prather has
lots of stylish clothing on the road
and arriving. Ircp in at Lis Mam-
moth store and sec for yourself.

17
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A. L. Sparger.

SPARGER

buying.

WAREHOUSE,

Mount Airy, N. C.

footer, covrrwl with a heavy growth
of whito hair, whoso faco is nearly
covered with a short gray and black
beard ; whose small, sightless eyes
seem to look at you briglitly, and
whaso manner of speech is alert,
coherent, showing few of tho weak
nesses of age tnat is Noali Uaoy.
Mr. J. M. Durham, of Mt. Airy,
desiring information, addressed a
letter to tho superintendent ot tno
Stolton, N. J., Almshouse, and re
ceived the following reply :

"Stklton, JN. J., April 21, MM;.

Mr. J.M, Durham, Dear Sir: Yours
just at hand. I will say that I know
nothing different troin his state
ment aa regards his ago (124 years).
Ho is a remarkable man. His mem
ory good sight gone.

lours very respectfully,
II. G. llKK.MO.N, Slip't

Alms House.

Change of Management

To my former patrons and friends
of Mount Airy and surrounding
country 1 will say 1 am glad to an
nounco that 1 have about succeeded
in making arrangements to
my shops at Mount Airy, N. C,

havo associated with mo Messrs.
ames Llioplm and K. iS. 1 avne.

i . . . .of Porsytii county, wtio aro iirsi
class gentlemen and who will con
duct tho business to the satisfaction
ol all my friends who entrust them
with their orders until I get able
to again look after tho business
myself. Tho stylo ot the firm is
L. H. IIulFAr Co., and we proinisj
to have a full 6el ot competent work-
men in every branch ot the business
and do good work at low prices.
Any favors shown the above named
gentlemen will bo appreciated by
me.

Thanking one and all for your
kindness and patronage to me and
asking a continuance of the same
to the new firm, I remain

Your friend, L. II. Hifk.
April 23rd, lM'G.

Proudly Welcomed,

Headquarters United Confederate
. Veterans, Nk Ok leans, La ,

April 22, lS'.'O.
Adjutant J. R. Paddison,

Mount Airy, N. C. :

My Dkak Comkaok Tho appli-
cation, roster, constitution and fees
for Surry County Camp of Mount
Airy, N. C, received with thanks,
and the Camp is accepted, register-
ed and numbered 797 in the U. C. V.
The General Commanding proudly
welcomes tho gallant old Veterans
of Surry County Camp, No. 707,
into tho fellowship of the U. C. V.

Fraternally,
Geo. Mookmax, Adj't Gen'l and

Chief of Stall.
Gen'l Jno. B. Gordon,

General Commanding.

Ayerst
Ji

tA 57
THE

Sarsaparilla
ADMITTED AT

THE

rirll,

E(Chicaff0J)
GET

The Best.

TTbea Bahy wai eick, ire gun her Caatoria,

Whso rtie wt a Child, aha criwl for Caitorle.
Wheo Ac bncune Mu, ha clung to Caatoria.
WLen she bad Children, tlus yaT them CaaUnia,

M. U. STEWART,
A

V fcr.'.'.i4!

SfTafSSi it '

Livery Stable.
Pituatcd on Franklin Street, Mount

Airy, N. 0.,Dr. V. S. Taylor's old (Hand.
Omnibus meet all trains and carries
passenger to Hotwl Keyuolda or to any
part of town.

New Goods! New Goods ! ! E. C.
Foy .V Co. have just received a nice
line of Summer Dress Goods, Shoes,
Oxford Ties, A:c, Arc. Also a lot
of Gent's Clothing, extra P.nts,
Hats, Caps, Arc. Cull and see them.

You want to paint yonr house,
because you know it needs it. Come
and get the material and the job
will soon be over. Paiut is a good
investment and pays the man who
uses it liberally on his buildings.

D. A. IIorsTua.

R. II Leonard has catalogues of
Furniture and will order your Fur-
niture for 25 per cent, less than you
have bwn buving it. Call nd see
Lim. lie will treat you right.

three other prominent gentlemen
came up on a special train Monday

Full litie of fancy grocer'es, dry
goods, notions. Arc, on hand at w
W. Burkes. No merchant in tho
town has a more complete stock of
general inerchanuiso.

Buy a few pound of M. D
Moore & Co's Bug Exterminator,
Von cannot all'ord to be without it,

Send in your orders. Pamphlets
and lull information free.

Mr. Charlie Blakemore, who left
for Roanoke, Va., three weeks ago
to visit relatives and mends, ha
secured a position in a dnq; store
in that city and will remain.

Drop in at lay lor x Kanners
druif store and trv a milk-slmk- a
drink that wo have a mighty weak-

ness for. Mr. C. (. Ilaughton is

doing the "shaking" and ho knows
h is business. Soda water, limeade,
ivc, all nice and cold.

The store of I. S. Ilanes, of State
Road, this county, was robbed on
the 'J 1st of 75 in cash and a lot of
goods. Tho two thieves were seen

in tho vicinity tho evening before
the robbery, and were both dressed
in black and woro black hats. They
wero young men and very much
alike. Mr. Jones oilers $25 for
their arrest.

Mr. W. M. Wall will take- tho
tax lists in Hamburg township at
the following times and places: At
McliridcB school house, Juno 10;
Shelton's shop, Juno 1 1 ; B. E. Hay-more- 's

store, June 12; Thos. M.

Browers store, Juno 13 and 20. If
you fail to list your poll and prop-

erty, the law says you are guilty of
a misdemeanor.

The buggy factory of L. II. Huff
will start up shortly. Mr. Iluflhas
made arrangements, with Messrs.
James Choplin and R. N. Payne,
of Forsyth, to conduct tho business
under the linn name of L. II. Hull
A: Co. Mr. Hull informs us that
he will return to Mt. Airy when he
regains his health. See special no-

tice on this page.

Mr. W. A. Belton, Sr., an old
friend of The Nkws, gave us a call
Saturday, and, in conversation with
bun, learned that the spirit of im-

provement has taken hold ot a num-

ber of the citizens of his section,
about two miles from here and be
yond tho Flat Rock. Mr. Helton
mentioned, among others, tho push
and goaheadativeness of Eli Combs,
an employe of the Mount Airy
Granite Company, who has built
cloven dwellings, and among the
number some very good houses.
All these buildings are paid for and
occupied. Dr. (!. W. Banner and
Mr. llcnuis, of this place, have a
number of good dwellings recently
erected at the quarries.

Messrs. B. Y. Graves and W. P.
Gilmer are right shifty fellows.
They are great schemers, too. A
few days ago we took a stroll and
visited tho spring where they have
put in two rams, thus enabling them
to supply all the water in tiieir
yards tiiey need and lots to waste.
A tunnel was made through a big
hill on Col. (i raves' farm, between
the pond and spring, and pipes laid
through the tnnnel to supply water
from the pond to operate the rams
These gentlemen have spent some
$250 or 3oo. but it is not without
profit. Mr. Gilmer says, after the
pipes for tho water-work- s are laid,
lie can show our town authorities
how to get good, clean water at a
low figure.

The Ward Meetings.

The voters in First, Second, Third
and Fourth Wards, assembled at
their res jective voting places last
Thursday night and nominated one
candidate from each ward for Town
Commissioner, and selected dele-

gates, ten from each ward, to the
"Friday night convention" at the
town hall, to nominate a candidate
for Mayor and Town Commission-er-at-larg-

Tho First Ward nominated Mr.
W. E. Merritt, one of the old board.

The Second Ward renominated
Mr. B. F. Sparger, another mem-

ber of the present board.
The Third Ward nominated Mr.

J. C. Hollingsworth.
In the Fourth Ward the nomina-

tion of Mr. A. I.. Sparger wound
up the ward nominations.

On Friday night the delegates
appointed in the several wards fin-

ished their Wurk by nominating
Mr. li. K. Marshall for Town

and Mr. W. A.
Moore for Mayor.

There will be tv, if not three,
tickets in the field.

Don't bolt your fixxt, it irritati-- your
ttoBu'h. C bixwe digestible fond ml chew
il. Indiirmlion il a dangerous ! ko-- .

Irnrert preveiila il. Miaker Ilifffwtive
Cordial etr it. That itbe long and short
of imliawtiou Sow, llie uuvtiuii i

yoti (C t IO'!igIHju! Y, if you user juin
or di. .unfurl after rating, bca.la.-hc- ,

ditii-Dva-

nauara, odanaiv breath, hrartbiira,
laagiMir, weakiuna. fTr, iamidire,

of aprt it, tmt ability, eonetiria-tio-

. Yue, y have, initiation. To
eur. it. Ink Hhakrr Ii(fflne Cordial.
Tbe mntwl Ml bcrltl and piai.U of which
Shakrr I Cordial ia anioaard,Uelp
to diea U food in your atoma il ; kalp to

trvnfc'thrn J oar aiomarh. WIm-- b Jour
I. nnc!i it atr.uijt, rare will korp it aa,

Maker IHrstin Cordial to tor aala by
Srumriat, lrt-

- ID ceuti to tl.OU par bottle.

J. M. Davis.

DAVIS &
BROWER BLOCK, MAIN ST., Mt. Airy, N. C.

F. F. V.. Leader and New South Cix.k Stoves, S:nith Feed Cuttors, South Rend
Chilled Hows, Fredericksburg Corn Shellers, I otrs, Sash, Locks, Nails, Ac. Horsa
and Mule Shoes, the latest patterns in Steel Plows and all kinds of Plow Cast-
ings. Agents for

The Celebrated Anchor Buggies.
A fine line of Shoes, Hats, Groceries and everything kept in a first-clas- s store.

Examine our stock

THE GLOBE

MOUNT AIRY, X. C,
Can and will sell your tobacco for you for better prices than any

other house in the town. The reason for the
above statement is, that

s the only Warehouse in the place in which any of the Manufac-

turers have any money invested. Some of the largest manufac-

turers have btock in the house. The proprietor has been
in the business over 14 years. These and other

reasons tell you plainly that you will serve
your own best interest when you

SELL AT THE GLOBE.
Thanking you, one and all, for past patronage, I am,

STILL YOURS TO SERVE,

Jos. W. Ashby, Proprietor.
April 1st, 1896.

Farmers, Don't Forget!

Graves' Warehouse,
Corner Main and Rockford Streets,

I the p1ao to ft tbt big-hea- market priet fur your tobacco ; tbe beat aiXuminixia'Wn

for both youreelvee aaJ yonr stock ; the most eonretiieiit location to the (tore

aid Ue bank, which savM time for yon. We are al-- on tad to '
LOOK AFTER YOUR INTERESTS AND CCIOETS,

And boe all, to e that every pound of jour tol acco U dU!aji eo that it bring

th. FULL MARKET PRICE. ThVI ron f.r lr W. of Wu&Ia yo

hare tea fit to ntrat ui wlihi the r"1. nJ i'fi"" e.Btt!ia-tio- a

of the , wt are,

YOUR l"Iti:.13S,
Graves Wareliouso G o.

With a complete stock of tlx Latent
Style of Millinery Goods, New Uib-1kii-

Feathers, Veilings and Flowers.
Hais and lionnets, Trimmed and I'd.
trioiiiied, in Great Variety.

The illinerij Department

Is iu chaive of Mii if. McCain, a
Northern lady of expenence, well op
iu the Latent Ukiih of the aeasou.

Is uudrr th Bianainent of MiM
Terena tiilbert, wits Ui too sll knows
to rMvd any this being
her fourth aeaaoa here. Lad.ea ntriint- -
I nf tier with their order caa re!r on
liaring thera Artistically and I'rutnpt-l- y

Kxix-ntett- .

la anlicitinfc ynar pstronxe I will
promise that aiKMnj al.all b wanting
oa my part to own I your favors.

Agent
For tU Kme .Sewiuf Itacliiae, ih
clieap ana latent ioiprbTed Biicliiue
ou lb market.

Goruer $., Xonk ai Hlu Ilidi lim.


